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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1813.

Lord Chamberlain's-Qffice, November 22, 1813.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Tloyal High-
ness the Prince Regent will hold a Levee at

Carlton-House, on Thursday next the 25th instant,
at two o'clock.

AT the Court at CM lion-House, the 10th day

of November 1813,

PRESENT,

Ills Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent

in Council, bearing date the twenty-sixlli day
of October, one thousand eight hundred and
twelve, for the payment of the bounties for
the encouragement of seamen and lamhuen to
enter into His Majesty's Royal Navy, and the re-
wards for discovering seamen who may conceal
themselves, so that such seamen should be taken
for His Majesty's service, and also the rewards to
persons who should procure the voluntary service
of able and ordinary seamen and landmen, fit for
His Majesty's Naval Service, and should convey
such seamen and landmen on board any of His
Majesty's ships and vessels, or to any of His Ma-
jesty's sea officers employed in raising men, will
expire on the thirty-first day of December next,
which bounties and rewards are as follows; that
is to say; To every able seaman, not above the
age of fifty, nor under the age of twenty years,
who should enter himself to serve in His Ma-
jesty's Royal Navy, a bounty of five pounds;
and to every ordinary seaman so entering himself,
and not above the age of fifty, nor under the age
of twenty years, a bounty of two pounds ten
shillings; to every able-bodied landman, not
above the age of thirty-five, nor under the age
of eighteen years, so entering himself, a bounty
•of thirty shillings j to every person or persons

who shall discover any able or 'ordinary seaman
or seamen who may have concealed him or them-.
selves, so that such seaman -or seamen shall be
taken for His Majesty's -service by any of ''Hfe*
Majesty's officers employed to. .raisq/menj a r4s
ward of three pounds for. eVej~v snch aWe. aea^j.
man, and fifty shillings for every s&ch' ordinary
seaman fit to serve on board His- Majesty^ ships* *'
to any person or person^ who shall procure the
voluntary service of able 01; ordinary seameu or,
landmen fit for His Majesty's service, and shall
convey them on board any of 'His MajeatyV^hips
or vessels, or to any .of iH5* Majesty's sea offi-

employed in raising wci, reward of threecers
guineas tor every such able seaman, and two guineas,
for every such ordinary seHttian, and one guinea
for every such landman, together with^aik^aji-
lowance at the rate of one penny per mile, ipr
each able seaman, ordinary' scahiari, aiid 'fanct-
man, for every mile such man itlay respectively
travel to the nearest of His Majesty* ..^kw^of
war, or nearest place of" residence' *or any ot Bis
Majesty's sea officers employed in raising men,
provided such man shall be found fit for His Ma-
jesty's service, and there shall not be reason to
suppose he is an apprentice : And whereas it
is expedient, that the said several bounties, re-
wards, and travelling allowance, should be con-
timied to be paid for some time longer ; His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, in the name and ou
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, doth there-
fore order, and it is hereby accordingly ordered,
that the payment of the said bounties, rewards,
and travelling allowance, be continued to the
thirty-first day of December one thousand eight
hundred and fourteen, inclusive} and that the same
be paid in the manner specified in His Majesty's
several proclamations now in force for the encou-
ragement of seamen and landmen to enter into
His Majesty's Royal Navy, and for the discover-
ing seamen who may conceal themselves, and for
giving rewards for procuring the voluntary ser-
vice of seamen and landmen ; whereof all per-
sons concerned are to take notice, and govern theni-
selves accordingly. Chctwynd.


